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1Voile curtains allow lightthroughbut also give you a little
privacy as thedays lengthen.

DesignersGuild’s new summer
Lauziere collection, a rangeof
warm-coloured,wool/linenmixes
that are soft tohandle andhave
superbdrape, come ina delicious
pastel colour palette,makinga
welcomealternative to simple
white.
The soft rainboweffect here is

the result of two colourwaywidths –
blossompinkand leaf green –being
hung together. These cost¤119 per
metre to order fromBrianSNolan
andalso fromother stockists listed
on the fabric firm’swebsite. If you
prefer somethingmore classic,
checkoutCarlotta, its sheer
damask linen in cool contemporary
neutrals, ¤210permetre, or
Benedetto, a tumbled striped linen,
¤168permetre.Both of these are
machinewashable.

Briansnolan.ie;
Designersguild.com

Sheer style for summer
BestinclassCurtainsandblinds

2This gorgeouswindow
treatment for a villa in
Monaco showshow to

successfully use voile in a period
pile.Here theprivacy sheer cur-
tains aremadeof 100per cent pure
silk chiffon, classicallyFrench
pleated.
Framing the sheers are sets of

shell pinkpure silk-linedand
interlined curtains, alsoFrench
pleated, hung fromsolid bronze
curtain railswith carved filials. This
window took a total of four sets of
curtainswith each set,made to
order, costing about¤3,635,
includingVAT, to supply and
install, from interiors firmJonmar.
TheagedoakEmpireBergere

chair, featuringmarquetry and
gold leaf detailing, upholstered in
cottonvelvet, costs ¤3,800, from
theDonnybrook-based store.

Jonmar.com

3Italian firmStudioMatteo
Nunziati took inspiration
fromthe Islamic art of

pattern formuchof thedesignof its
FraserSuiteHotel inDoha,Qatar.
It’s a nice local touch thatmakes
this lobby standout from the
international style favouredby
manybig hotel groupswith the
laser-cutmetalwindow screens
double jobbing to act as adecora-
tive element but to also shield the
space from the extremeheat and
light of the sun.
BushyPark Ironmongery cando

something similar using a painted
finishmild steel. Apanel for a
windowof a similar height to those
pictured, estimated tobe 1.5mby
4m,will cost fromabout¤5,500,
plusVAT.Formore laser-cutmetal
ideas checkoutAmerican site
ArtisanPanelswhichdoes a lot of
this kindofwork.

Bushyparkironworks.com;
Fraser-suites-doha-hotel.rn.co;
Artisanpanels.com

4Sheer fabrics areoften often
usedon four-poster hotel
beds to create an ethereal

mood that conjuresupbeachy
Caribbeanand IndianOcean
getaways, but it’s a tricky look to
replicate in the suburbs.
Pictured isPampero, anew

marble-effect voile fromOsborne
&Little’s Sirocco sheer collection.
At¤170per310cm-widemetre
length, it is an altogetherbolder
option thatwillwork reallywell in
loftyperiod redbricks aswell as
country residences.
TheParaggiwallpaper, from the

samecompany, costs ¤89per roll.
Both canbeordered from
Aughrim-basedColletteWard
Interiors.

Collettewardinteriors.ie;
Osborneandlittle.com

5Contemporarywindows
oftenneeda sharper light-dif-
fusingoption that canbe

createdbya fabric rollerblind.
ThenewSoft Screen range from

Luxaflex ismadeusing fabrics that
allow light inwhile controlling
glarebut still letting you seeout.
The fabric comes in 10 cool

Nordic colours, including the
umber shadepictured and the
wovenpolyester is 100per cent
flameretardant.
A standard-size blind, 120cmby

120cm, costs ¤106 throughTM
Blinds.
Theblinds canbe operated

manually or can bemotorised and
even controlled remotely, handy if
you’re onholidays, if youdownload
the relevant app.

Tmblinds.com;
Luxaflex.ie

6The rise in glass extensions
has created aneed for blinds
that fit thedesignof the

windows so if youhaveunusu-
al-shapedglazing andneedunusu-
al-shapedblinds, checkoutGrand
DesignBlinds custom-made
solutions.
The company supplied individu-

al blinds for eachwindowonan
A-shapedgable-endwall andalso
sophisticatedblackout blinds for
dormer accommodation.
Pictured is a blackout blind that

pulls up from the floor rather than
down from the roof, allowing you to
screenout early-morning light
completely, andwhenyouwake
and fancy lingering inbed it allows
you to let in a chinkof light.
TheUK-based company can

work fromarchitectural drawings
onas-yet unrealisedprojects and
hasa slewof smart solutions. Prices
start fromabout¤1,700, exVAT.

Granddesignblinds.com

7Custom-made curtains can
transformacontemporary
space, dialingdownhard lines

and surfaces and alsodimming
downsound.
CréationBaumann, available

fromMinima, stocks a
300cm-wide,machinewashable
sheer linen calledLenta that costs
¤140permetre.Maria, the linen
cottonmix, 140cm-wide fabric, in
theopaque curtains, also pictured,
costs¤135permetre.This room,
designedby IriaDegen Interiors, is
about 10m longand todesign,
fabricate and fit the sheerdesign to
sucha large roomwill cost about
¤13,000.Theheavier curtainwill
cost an additional ¤24,300and
built-in railings another¤900,
according toMinima.
CréationBaumann also sells a

smart, semi-sheer acoustic fabric
thathelps reduce sounds.

Minimahome.com;
Creationbaumann.com;
Iriadegen.com

WILL YOUR CONSERVATORY BE
TOOHOT TOUSE THIS SUMMER?
Was it too cold to use this winter?

WE HAVE THE IDEAL SOLUTION!
We’ve transformed 1,000’s of Conservatories
throughout Ireland in to rooms that are:

SPECIAL SPRINGOFFER Mention Offer Code ITG2018

• Up to 90% warmer in the winter • Up to 70% cooler in the summer
• Significantly quieter when it rains • Usable all year round

Call Dublin 01 6392966 or Bray 01 6392978 today to book your free, no obligation survey, or visit our purpose
built showroom at the Glen Of The Downs Garden Centre, just south of Bray on the N11

Before

Before After

After

when booking your survey and when we transform your Conservatory,
we’ll install 6 recessed ceiling lights free of charge (worth up to €420)
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